
COMMUNI(.CATION

Opelousas} May Gh, 1915.
Editor St. Landry Clarion:

In the last issue of your paper
you published a statement under
the caption "Division, of School
Fund Asked by many', which, to
the uninformed on this subject is
somewhat misleading, inasmuch as
it induces the belief that the taxes
paid in the Opolousas School Dis-
trict are given, or appropriated for
the benefit of the other schools of
the parish to the detriment of the
schools operated in the Opelousas
District. This statement, while,
perhaps, made in absolute good
faith, is at variance with the facts

in the caseI The School Board and
the gentlemen who compose the Fi-
nance Committee -of. said Board
have always blorr ac 4iated :by a
spirit of fairuess i• the list .ibut ion

of the school fhrids, aun1 have al-
ways apportioned the fu~rt.i in such

manner as to exlternl ductlional
opportunity to all the chihldriiie of
the parish to thle extent that tihe
financial abilities of tII Board

would permit, dl.:'pi I the fact that

it has wide (liscretionary power
both by law alnd a decision of the
Supreme Court in the apportion-
ment of said funds. The decision
of the Supreme Court on this ques-
tion is as follows: "The repeal of
Section 7. Act 81 of 1888, providing
for the apportionment of school
funds is express, because Act 214
of 1902 reneals all laws in conflict;
and this provision for apportion-
ment is in conflict with the pro-
visions making ii, obligatory upon
the School Boards to "determine the
number of schools to be operrnd,
the location of the school houses,
the number of teachers to be em-
ployed, and their salaries". The
latter provision ipvests the School
Board with absolute discretion in
the matter of what number of
schools there shall be, and what
number of teachers and what their
salaries shall be. For the exercise
of this discretion, a discretionary
control of the school funds is ab-
lutely neessary; because schools
cannot be established and maintain-
ed without funds. Discretionary
control- of the one, necessarily car-
ries with it discretionary control
of the other." (State ex rel J. W.
Martin et al vs. Webster Parish
School Board, May 23, 1910.)

But, notwithstanding the right
and power with which the school
Board is invested to apply the funds
in such way asimay seem proper to
It, it will be fbund on further in-
vestigation into this question that
the Opelousas Schoo 1 District has
not been discriminated against, but
that it gets from the General Fund
and the Parish Fund about all that
it is entitled to' receive, when we
take into consideration that there
are always arising some minor con-
tingencies to jprovide for,, which
necessarily occur during the ad-
ministration of a school session.
The money derived from the state,
which constitutes the General Fund,
is one and 13-20 mills out of the
state tax of five mills, and this
money is distributed by the state
to the parinshes per capita hla'sed
on the number of educables in said
parish. and not on the arnmunt of
taxes paid into the state Treasury
by any particular locality or par-
fsh. The money derived by St. Lan-
dry Parish from this source foI the
last complete year was $26,i11.75.
The money realized from the par-
ish is the result of collections from
the three mill tax set apart out of
the general parish tax under
the provisions of the Locke Bill, and
under our prtesent method of as-

sessment amounls to $2i,000 pe.r ,n-
num. Now, if instead of receiving
and dlistributing this money as hls
been legal anti customary in Ihe

Spast, the money arising from taxes
were to be retained and distrih;ni
locally in the nlocations in whichl it
was collected, let us see what bet-
ter resulls would obtain 1,by such

procedure. T'lhe assessment of thi.s

district is, in round tigure ". i, , t
$2,0(001,000, which woutld yichi a par-
ish tax for the support , thle
schools of about $6)000.00 and stlate 1
tax of aboutl M3300.00. makir., a to-

tal of $9300.0)1. The Boar, IlIie hr
the present system, pays 1, ,act -

Crs and janitors for service- ;iiin"

six months, the length of ov pr,•-
ent session, the sum of .;00',
leaving a balance of $660, ,:ntovd-
ing no contingeFnces or or :.'ate-

seen circunlstancs occur I ll, uit'

the expenditure of a litli more
money; not enough to op r' It!e

schools of the district Ii two
weeks. Now, a:nothler sugg -::,n is
made in your article. viz: ci c- d
ation of a govetrning boar .:or-

posed of'the principal of ' high
school and other persons e t.d by
'the parentls of the ehilri'e I:roil-

ed in the •scho01. whose hi will
be to ctilpil,' a budget u .,. n a
and attend i', the busiuc; i t(he
schools in tI, listrictl, :.: oar
to be elected by ihe pc)pDI ti' -

lousas. The law;\ ;is it si .
althoorize' the ,h.e ion of " '

school, and scholol b•'. -:

$tructed to reis s.ch c:':n '"

may be necessary to make this law
operative. The School Board of5. this parissh passed a resolution

after the passage of this law re-
r questing the people of every com-
r munity in the parish where a pub-

)l lic school was located to assemble

o at their schoolhouse or some other
s convenient place, on a certain day

,s and select their local trustees. but

s in the majority of cases the peopfl
failed to respond to tthis invitation,

r and only in about half a dozen in-
f stances were elections held, or any
c returns made to the Board. I
s know of no law that would confer

authority on this governing board
d to act, and the only way that I can

s conriv, of a plan by which it
d would have authority to act would

be to get. the legislature to pass a
d law tnstiimg it with the powers
a 's'v . "Ld in your article. School
n iuoilys, as now constituted, are
- )bod'is cuirpura ti', whose powers and

i prt'ali',.s ari clearly defined by1 laIw, and 1 man see no way af inter-

f frint wi ilh them, unless they vio-e lia f, 1, ;, ., xceptl by the passage

,i' u i ,l, iulry law changing or
t n•lIy •i ),' powers. In the

r :, of th-, city of Lake Charles,
,ait oly schools were taken from-u ticl tl, jurisdiction of the Par-

1fl ,arl 5by the Act of the legis--lbl'r, and a school district, author-

f iz ii 1to eloct its School Board and
I Srt!iion iilent was created. The

1pi,( is worked satisfactorily toh tim people of Lake Charles, and,

perhaps, the same results could be-be obtained for Opelousas by adopt-
-ing the same processes. But for the

i people of Opelousas to arbritrarily

elect a governing board, and inter-
fere with the powers of the School
Board in the exeercise of its vested
rights and powers under existing
' laws, in my opinion, could have no1 legal bindin geffect whatever. As

the mater now stands, we are con-
fronted with a shortage of thet funds necessary to maintain an ef-

ficient school system in this parish,
and it is up to the people, who.
must furnish the money for the
schools, to say whether or not they
are going to permit this condition to
continue. Th schools belong to
the people, and all the money for
their maintenance comes from the
people hrough some form af taxa-
tion. Their mission is to afford
every child an opportunity to bet-
ter prepare himself to meet the
requirements of life under our sys-
tem of civilization, to develop both
his intellectual and moral faculties
and make of him a better citizen,
to work under the impulse of

higher ideals for the accomplish-

ment of better things and to be
more observant of and submissive

to the laws of the country. If the
people do not want this condition of
affairs to prevail, all that they have
to do is to let the school system of
the country languish and become
decadent. It will not be many years
before the result of such a course
will become plainly visible to all
who will observe and remember.

Yours truly,
C. J. THOMPSON.

IN MEMORIAM

Hall of Lorraine Chapter No. 48

\Whereas, the Angel of Death has
t'llttid( the hoime of our much

lovod sistors, Mrs. Ana 13t \e ttichi-
ard, Mlrs. W. \W. Smith ai.d Miss
Ilelen Cain, taking fromn it a kind
and loving mother, therefore be it
leHsolx oed:

That thle heartfellt sympathy of
the members of the Order of the
Easterni Star be extended to them in
their hour of trial and sorrow. May
God comfort and sustain them .in
the loss of one whose death means
so much to them and so deeply de-
plore(t by their sisters and brothers.

"As the snowilakte. Godl's purest
emblem, flutters downward thro the
air, touches the river, lingeirs its
little moment or two and is gone;
as the Ilower brealis into bud, then
blooms its day or so. scattering wide
its God given fragrance, and dies;
as the drop of the celestial dew
falls on the petal of the flower,
spendis its hour of refreshing life
and passes away; as midsummer's
ethereal, fleecy cloud floats into
sight, glimpses us its beauty and
dissolves; so with the life of Helen
Amanda Platt.

God indeed, to mortals, "moves
in a mysterious way his wonders to
performn," yet must we bow our
heads and say, "Thy will, 0 God, be
done."
"Death lies on her like an untimely

frost
Upon the sweetest flower of all the

fields."
Be It Therefore Resolved: That t

a copy of these resolutions be sent o
to the bereaved family, a copy be l
sprlad upon the minutes of our
cllrtier and he 1iublishedl in our o
to:'l papers. it

ALTHEA TLITTELL. i
ih.LA F. EMORY. i
Di\tRE M. T-TL,•TlON,\

Comami'de.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Opelousas, La., May 4th, 1915.
The Board of Aldermen iimet :n

regular session. Pesent: E. L.
Loeb. Mayor, presiding; ,Ader!nmen
Gosselin, Fields, Danek. S',.ly and
Eastham.

All the members being pr:sernt, the meeting was called to ord' r.
t Upon motion Mr. Danel. duly :.ec-

onded and carried, the readi:g of
the minutes of the previous meet-
ing was dispensed with.

Opelousas, La., May 4., 1915.
To the Hon. Mayor and Men.bers

of the Board of Aldermen , City[ of Opelousas, La.

Gentlemen: I beg to report that
I have received from the 1st of
April up to the 30th of April, 1915,
6 prisoners to work out their finest on the streets, to-wit: Total time
I warked, 44 days: I have worked 36

squares of streets; hauled 357 wagon
loads of dirt on streets; put in 9
new foot bridges; 2 new wooden
street bridges; buried 2 dead dogs:
cut and hauled away weeds around
the City Market: cut weeds on bgy-
ou Tesson: unl]aded two cars of
gravel: sprinkled streets 32 days;
swept thi paved streets
twice per week; patched a number
of bridges. 'The approximate cost
of work done in each ward for
April, 1915, is as follows:
First Ward ................... $37.50
Second Ward............... 25.80
Third Ward................ 54.25
Fourth Ward................. 68.75

Total . ................... $186.30
Respectfully submitted,

(Sgd.) MIIKE HALPHEN
Street Com.

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried the report of the Street
Commissioner was received as read.

Opelousas. La., May ist, 1915.
Hon. Mayor and Board of Aldermen,

City.
Gentlemen: I beg to report that

I have collected during the month
of April, 1915, the sum of three
thousand, seven hundred and eighty
five dollars and eighty two cents
($3785.82) for the various accounts
as follows:
Corporation tax 1914........$ 341.40
Sewerage tax............... 68.01

icense .................... 60.00
thtirest ........... ..... 10.15
Fines ..................... 129.50
Mariket ...... : ............. 11250
Pboer Plant............... 1294.26
High School Loan.......... 1770.00

$3785.2
I beg to, report further, balances

to the credit of the various. ac-
Ceunts, towit:
Corporation tax.......... ,$2705.93
Sewerage tax............ 3239.63
License :. .. ............. , 82.02
Interest .,f... .......... 12.45
Fines .. ,.................. 129.40
Loan Ac•ount..........,. 1.70
Gravel Account............. 10.75
Colorado Southern tax...... 533.15
Incidental Expense......... 2.79
S. W. Assessment 1909...... 47.43
Power Plant ............... 41.94
High School................ 1770.00

$8947.10
Less Market Account over-

drawn ................... .80

Balance .............. x....$8945.39
Upon motion duly seconded and

carried the report of the City Clerk
and T. C. was received a; read.

Report of Ele:tric Light and Wa-
ter Works Plant for :'A~ril, .a;5:
RI venues-

From electric ser-
vice .......... $776.51

From water ser-
vice .............. 400.06
From pulic ser-

service ........ 321.40 $1497.96
Expenses-

Pay roll...........$516.50
Fuel oil used 150

bbls. @ 9,c.... 141.00
Lurbricating oilGs and

incidentals . 60.00 $ 737.50

Profit . ........ ........ $ 760.46

Respetfuully submitted,
A. C. JONES, Supt.

Upoi motion duly seconded and
carried the f~ecport of the Supt. was
received as.. read.

Statement of J. J. Perrodin, treas-
urer, City of Opelousas, La., for the
month ending May i, 1915:

DR.
April i, 1915. To balance

on hanm as perlastre-
port ............... $21,794.48

May it i•15. To cash from
H. U. Callahan, City
Clerk ................. 1,29 .2

May 1i 1915. To cash fram
H U. Callahan, City Tax
Col ..... ............... 2,491.56

$25,580.30
CR.

April 1 to May 1, 1915. By
sundry warrants paid
since last report, as per 1
warrants hereto at- 1
tached...............$16,420.33

May 1, 1915. To banlance 1
on hand ................ 9,159.97 1

$25,580.30
Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.) J. J. PERRODIN,

City Treasurer.
Upon motion duly seconded and

carried the report of the City
Treasurer was referred to the Fi-
nance Comittee who, after examin-
ing and flnding same correct order-
ed that the Treasurer be credited
with the sum of $16,420.33 and
vouchers for that amount be can-
celled.

AN ORDINANCE
No. 5 of 1915

To prohibit and suppress the es-
tablishment, maintenance and
conduction of any house or
houses of prostitution in this mu-
nicipality, except within the lim-
its hereby fixed and described.
Section One: Be-it ordained by

the Mayor and Board of Aldermenof the City of Opelousas, in regu- _

lar session convened. that the es-tablishment, the maintenance and
conduction of any house. or houses
of prostitution. in thie municipal-
ity, except within the limits here-
inafter li•, odImul ,iescri)ed, he. and
hlie same is hereby prohibited and
supp.ess,•].

Sectioe ''w-,: Be it further or- Ilinned, etc., that the limits' here-

by excepted from the operations o

the provisions of this ordinance, b<
and the same are hereby declarec
to be as fo pws, to-wit: The three
(3) blocks, "described as bounded or
the north by Westwego st; soutt
and east by Gulley and west b
Liberty st.

Section Three Be it further or-
dained, etc., that whoever shall vio-
late the provisions of this ,rdi-
nance, upon conviction, shall bf
fined in the sum of not less that
Fifty ($50) dollars and not exceed-
ing One Hundred ($100.00) dollars
and in default of the oaymnet o!
such fine, shall be imorisoned iu
the City Jail, for a term of not les:
than fifteen (15- days and not mor(
than thirty (30) days, or suffer bolt
fine and imptisonment. at the dis-
cretion of the City Court.

Section Four: Be it further, or-
dained etc., that for good and suf-
flcient reasons, this ordinance shal
be effective from and after adop-
tion.

Section Five: Be it further or-
dained, that all ordinances orpart;
of ordinances ir conflict with any
of the provisions of this ordinance
be and the same are he=rh. repealed

Approved:

Mayor

City Clerk.
The above ordinance, after hav-

ing been read section by section and
adopted in a like manner, was
adopted as a whole by the following
vote:

Yeas: Gosselin, Danel, Stelly and
Eastham.

Nays: Fields.
Adopted May 4th, 1915.
Motion by Mr. Eastham.
That the matter of letting con-

tract for concreting gutters be laid
over to next meeting and that the
City Engineer look into matter of
necessary work to be done and re-
port. Motion duly seconded and
carried. *

Motion by Mr. Danel,
That after reading the '---ort of the
City Judge in reference to suit filed
by the City against one John Lewis,
colored, for selling liquor without
a license, and that being fined upon
a technicality, that the fine imposed
be refunded. Motion duly seconded
and caried.

Motion by Mr. Eastham, 1
That the Purchasing Committee

be authorized to advertise for bids
for oils for the City for the comnrt-
year, .contract having expirea this
day. Motion duly seconded and
.carried.

Motion by Mr.. Eastham,
That the Mayor be authorized to

liquidate the account due the City
Engineer. Motion duly seconded
and carried.
Motion by Mr. Danel,
That the Mayor be authorized to

advertise for bids for cleaning the
gulleys and report at the next regu-
lar meeting. Said bids to be made
according to plans and specifica-
tions of th City Engineer. Motion
seconded by Mr. Fields.

Mr. Gosselin as an amendment to
the above notice: That the City
Engineer and Strreet Commission-
er ascertain necessary work to be
done towards cleaning the gulleys
and estimate cost of said work and
report at the next meeting.

The above amendment was car-
ried by he .following vote:

Yeas: Gosselin, Stelly, Eastham.
Nays: F ields, Danel.
Motion by Mr. Danel,
Moved that the resolution h:re-

tofore adopted on Nov. 5th, 1909,
relative to persor ir persons or
City officers obtaining the convic-
tion of persons selling liquor with-
out a license to rece:,-e one-half of
the fines imposed upon conviction,
be repealed, annulled and set aside.
Motion duly seconded and carried

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, the folowing bills were ap-
proved and ordered paid:
No.
992. H. Lastrapes, Jr......$10.80
993 H. P. Robin.............. 1.50
994 HI. P. Robin.............. 1.50

995 A. C. Skiles Lbr. Co...... 8.10
996 St. Landry Lbr. Co....... 2.79
997 H. Bodemuller........... 13.75
998 Jos. Anslem............. 4.50
999 St. Landry Clarion...... 35.50
1000 A. C. Jones.............. 19.69
1001 Jos. Ducharme.......... 11.45
1002 L. V. Meginley.......... 2.30
1003 Ft. Wayne Elec. Works. 23.20
1004 Ft. Wayne Elec. Works 36.52
1005 United Brass Mfg. Co.... 38.77
1008 Ross Carlin............. 5.65
1009 Rensselaer Valve Co..... 6.00
1010 Neptune Meter Co....... 1020
1011 Standard Paint & Lead

WV orks .................... 20.00
1012 Champion Blower & F.

Co ................ ......... 1.001013 J. B. Sandoz............ 74.54

1013 J. B. Sandoz............ 74.541014 Texas Oil Co............ 5.67

1015 Texas Oil Co........... 42.80
1016 Texas Oil Co............ 324
1017 Texas Oil Co........... 3.24
1018 Western Electric Co.... 438
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It Translates from the Greek
Music may be all Greek to you, but the more eou
hear of the right kind, the better you will un er-
stand and appreciate it. Especially is this true
if you play it yourself.

The Euphona Player = Piano
enables you to do the playing. It educates you

- musically; develops the musical taste of your fam-
ily, and entertains your guests. Furthermore,
our very latest design

Can now be bought with your
S Piano m oney It is the first Quality player to be

r c r Md offered at a price any piano buy-S er can afford. Made possible by our unequaled factory facil-
ities, increasingly larger output, and unusual selling plan.

Your old instrument accepted in exchange and balance
payable in monthly payments to suit you.

If you can't call, write for our complete Bargain List
or our new Art Catalogue

DUGAN PIANO COMPANYSMASON & HAMLIN PIANOS

Canal Street 912-914 New Orleans, La.
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1019. Jacobs News Depot Co.. 7.25
1020 Dietlein & Jacobs Gro... 2.00
1021 Yves Davy............. 17.70
1022 Dardeau & Fields........ 39.45
1023 A., L. Hollier............ 37.00
1024 .Geo. C. Pulford.......... 4.75
1025 C. L, Hayes.............. 2.40
1026 Burroughs Add M. Co.... 4.75
1027 Western U. Tel. Co...... .74
1028 Felestine Johnson....... 37.50
1029 John Mitchell .......... 40.50
i030Tonny Lambert....... ... 56.00
1031 Henry Lastrapes, col.... 6.75
1032 Louis H. Reynolds...... 56.00
1033 Baptiste Legaier........ 4.20
ii34 Edison Lamp Works.... 25.92
1035 General Electric Works.77.63
1036 General Electric Works 8.25

There being no further business
and upon motion duly seconded and
carried the meeting was adjourned
subject to call.

E. L. LOEB, Mayor.
Attest: H. U. CALLAHAN, City

Clerk.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood arid
guilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

LOST, strayed or stolen. One
light red cow about 8 years old
branded thus:

Ear mark V, cut in both ears at
she tip end. This cow was last seen
near the old Nigh-Rutledge Saw
Mill at Opelousas, La., about three
years ago. A liberal reward is of-
fered for its recocery or for any
information that may lead to its
discovery. Write or phone Eddie
E. Fontenot, P. O. Box 53, Ville
Platte, La.
may 1 5t

The Peoples State Bank I
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

I CAPITAL STOCK $30,000. j
WE PAY

2 / per annum interest on Savings Ac- 4
S/0 counts and time certifcated of deposit

4 OFFICERS:
David Roos, President. Samuel Haas, Vice-President.

L a Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President.
SLawrence Larcade, Cashier.

N. M. Childs, Ass't Cashier.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

David Roos Samuel Haas J. A. Haas
Leon S. Haas Lawrence Larcade

Do it Now

Screen Your Home
Hotel, Soda Water Stand, Confectionary
Stores, Baker and Barber Shops.

AND

Buy Your Screens or Galvanized Screen Wfres
-FROM-

Saih; landry Lumber Company Limited.
Dpelousas - Louisiana


